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Conclusion
The DPPH antioxidant assay provides information on
reactivity of the test compounds with a stable free
radical. DPPH gives a strong absorption band at 517nm
in visible region. The degree of reduction in absor-
bance measurement is indicative of the radical scav-
enging potential of the extract. The roots of
Glycyrrhiza glabara showed the presence of various
phytochemicals as tannins, flavonoids, glyceroids, ter-
penoids, etc. to which the medicinal properties of the
plant are attributed. From the present study, it has
been concluded that the Glycyrrhiza glabra is the good
source of phytochemicals and anti-oxidants. Further
screening is needed to identify the bioactive com-
pounds responsible for antioxidant activities and its
use in treatment of various diseases.
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Karela ( Momordica charantia L) plant with Leaves, Flowers, Fruits and Seeds
shown on the cover page.

Botanical Name: Momordica charantia L

Hindi Name: Karela
Sanskrit Name: Sushavi
English Name: Bitter Mellon or Bitter Gourd
Tamil Name: Pavakkachedi
Assamese Name: Karal

Plant description
M. Charantia (bitter melon or bitter gourd) is a flow-
ering vine in the family Cucurbitaceae. It is a tropical
plant that is widely cultivated in Asia, India, East Af-
rica, and South America for its intensely bitter fruits
that are commonly used in cooking and as a natural
remedy for treating diabetes. It is a climbing peren-
nial that usually grows up to 5 m, and bears elongated
fruits with a knobby surface. It is a useful medicinal
and vegetable plant for human health and one of the
most promising plants for diabetes. The plant, which
is green when it is young and yellowish-orange when
it is ripe, fruits around September or October.

Medicinal properties
Bitter melon is a powerful nutrient-dense plant com-
posed of a complex array of beneficial compounds.
These include bioactive chemicals, vitamins, minerals
and antioxidants which all contribute to its remark-
able versatility in treating a wide range of illnesses.
The fruits contain high amounts of vitamin C, vitamin
A, vitamin E, vitamins B1, B2 and B3, as well as vitamin
B9 (folate). The caloric values for leaf, fruit and seed
were 213.26, 241.66 and 176.61 Kcal/100 g

respectively.The fruit is also rich in minerals including
potassium, calcium, zinc, magnesium, phosphorus and
iron, and is a good source of dietary fiber (bitter melon
“monograph”, 2008). Medicinal value of bitter melon
has been attributed to its high antioxidant properties
due in part to phenols, flavonoids, isoflavones, terpe-
nes, anthroquinones, and glucosinolates, all of which
confer a bitter taste. The antidiabetic effects are
triterpene, proteid, steroid, alkaloid, inorganic, lipid,
and phenolic compounds
Phytochemistry
Bitter melon is used both as a medicine and as a veg-
etable Fruit has medicinal properties such as antidia-
betic, anticancer, anti-inflammation, antivirus, and
cholesterol lowering effects. It contains many phe-
nolic compounds that may have the potential as anti-
oxidant and antimutagen. The fruit, stems, leaves and
roots of bitter melon have all been used in traditional
medicine to help treat ailments such as hyperlipi-
demia, digestive disorders, microbial infections and
menstrual problems. Bitter melon has been shown to
possess powerful antiviral properties that can stimu-
late the immune system and activate the body’s natu-
ral killer cells to help fight off viruses such as white
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spot syndrome virus and human immunodeficiency
virus.
Studies have also shown that bitter melon has anti-
carcinogenic properties and can be used as a cyto-
toxic agent against many types of cancer. Studies have
also shown that bitter melon modulates signal trans-
duction pathways for inhibition of breast cancer cell
growth and can be used as a dietary supplement for
prevention of breast cancer.

The main constituents of bitter melon which are re-
sponsible for Several glycosides have been isolated
from the M. charantia stem and fruit and are grouped
under the genera of cucurbitane-type triterpenoids.
In particular, four triterpenoids have AMP-activated
protein kinase activity which is a plausible
hypoglycaemic mechanism of M. charantia.
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Forth Coming Events

Dates: 13 Jan 2015 to 18 Jan 2015.
Location: Vancouver, BC, Canada
Abstract: The PI3K-Akt-mTOR signaling pathway
is one of the primary mechanisms for controlling
cell growth, survival, and motility in response to
intracellular signaling and extracellular cues. This
meeting brings together scientists and clinicians
from academia and industry to discuss the oppor-
tunities and liabilities of targeting the PI3K and
related pathways in disease.
Topics: biochemistry, cancer, immunology, cell bi-
ology, drug discovery
Weblink: http://www.keystonesymposia.org/15J2
Contact: Attendee Services; Phone: [970-262-1230
or 800-253-0865]; Email:
info@keystonesymposia.org
Related subject(s): Biology; Oncology

 PHARMAceutical EXPO 2015
23-25 January 2015, Hyderabad, Telangana, India.
Venue: Hitex Exhibition Centre, Hyderabad,
Telangana, India.
The event will be attended by more than 8000
business delegates and eminent speakers. The
delegates will include CEOs & top executives of
the pharmaceutical industry, officers from regu-
latory departments, pharmacists from trade &
profession, research & development personnel,
pharmaceutical consultants, hospital administra-
tion, top officials from centre & state agencies,
academicians and teachers from medical & phar-
macy colleges. The expo would showcase latest
technological developments in pharmaceuticals,
drug & formulations; display of latest pharmaceu-
tical machinery, plants, laboratory equipment,
analytical instrument & cleanroom equipments;
direct access to highly targeted senior pharma
executives, buyers, procurement managers &
contract manufacturers; and meeting wit busi-
ness development managers who are looking for
new supplies, building strategic partnerships or
entering into new ventures.
Parallel Event: 66th Indian Pharmaceutical Con-

gress (IPC).
Organizers: Kamal Bhardwaj, Deputy Director,
Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce  and
Industry (FICCI)- Trade Fairs, Federation House,
Tansen Marg, New Delhi- 110001, India.
Phone: +91-11-2335 7353, 2373 8760 to 8770.
Fax: 2335 9734.
Mobile: +91-9993 92930.
Email: kamal.bhardwaj@ficci.com
URL: www.pharmaexpo.in

OMICS Group Conferences invites all the partici-
pants across the globe to attend
the ”5th International Conference and Exhibition
on Pharmaceutics & Novel Drug Delivery
Systems” (Pharmaceutica-2015) slated on March
16-18, 2015 at Crown Plaza, Dubai, UAE.
Pharmaceutica-2015 conveys recent develop-
ments in Nano-drug delivery systems, novel pre-
formulation, formulation approaches and strate-
gies have reoriented the focus of almost all the
Pharmaceutical and Biopharmaceutical R&D’s
towards Novel Drug Delivery Systems (NDDS).
To minimize drug degradation and loss, to pre-
vent harmful side-effects and to increase drug
bioavailability and the fraction of the drug accu-
mulated in the required zone, various drug deliv-
ery and drug targeting systems are currently un-
der development. A complete knowledge of the
relevant therapeutic and physicochemical prop-
erties of the drug enables determination of its
proper formulation and delivery method. 

Email:pharmaceutica@pharmaceuticalconferences.com

3rd Pharma Pro & Pack Expo 2015
13-15 May 2015, Mumbai, India.
Venue: Mumbai Exhibition Centre, Mumbai, In-
dia.
A third international exhibition on total pharma
manufacturing technologies. The exhibitor pro-
file include: pharma machineries & equipments;
processing, packaging & analytical lab; pharma ma-
terials; packaging materials& consumables; lab
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glassware & consumables; environment control
equipments & services; water management prod-
ucts & services; and turnkey contractors.
Co-located Show: iPHEX 2015 – An international
exhibition for pharma and healthcare.
Special Pavillion: PharmaLab Expo 2015 – A com-
plete range of analytical lab equipments.
Organizers: IPMMA and GPE Expo Pvt. Ltd., Glo-
bal, 402-403, Abhijyot Square, B/h Divya Bhaskar,
S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad- 380 051, India.

2nd Myanmar Medi-Pharm Expo 2015
14-16 May 2015, Yangon, Myanmar.
Venue: Tatmadaw Exhibition Hall, Yangon,
Myanmar.
The exhibitor profile of the 2nd international medi-
cal, hospital and pharmaceutical exhibition in-
clude: medicines & pharmaceutical materials;
pharmaceutical production / packaging equip-
ment / technology & cleanrooms; medical equip-
ment & technology; laboratory & analytical / test-
ing equipment & reagents; chemical, biotechnol-
ogy & diagnostics; dental equipment & supplies;
cosmetic & beauty products; disinfection & dis-
posal systems; environmental & hospital waste
treatment; and healthcare & spa.
Cost of Participation: Shell scheme: USD 2650 per
booth of 9 sqm, Raw Space: USD 270 per sqm
(minimum 18 sqm).
Organizers: Ms Thai Tuyet Huong, Vice General
Manager, M/s Vietnam National Trade Fair and
Advertising Company (VINEXAD), 9 Dinh le, Hanoi,
Vietnam.
Phone: + (844) 382 555 46 (Ext. 433).
Fax: + (844) 393 630 85.
Mobile: +84 90415 4438.
Skype: thai.tuyet.huong
E m a i l : t h a i h u y a n @ g m a i l . c o m ,
t h a i h u y a n @ h o t m a i l . c o m ,
thaituyethuong@vinexad.com.vn, exh-
vinexad@hn.vnn.vn,  huong.vinexad@yahoo.com
URL:www.vinexad.com.vn,
www.mediapharmexpo.com

9th in-PHARMA Japan 2015
1-3 July 2015, Tokyo, Japan.
Venue: Tokyo Big Sight, Tokyo International Exhi-

bition Center, Japan.
A ninth international pharmaceutical ingredients
expo & conference which is Japan’s most impor-
tant exhibition for active pharmaceutical ingre-
dients (API)s, intermediates, excipients and for-
mulations. The exhibit profile include pharma-
ceutical ingredients, APIs, intermediates, addi-
tives, functional ingredients, natural extracts, fine
chemicals, outsourcing, OEM, various analytical
services and equipment. The visitor profile in-
cludes marketing & sales, purchasing, production,
R&D, management, quality control and engineer-
ing.
Co-located Show: INTERPHEX Japan 2015 – The
twenty-eight international pharmaceutical R&D
and manufacturing expo / conference.
Organizers: Ms Megumi Yanai, in-Pharma Japan
Show Management, M/s Reed Exhibitions Japan
Ltd.
Phone: + 813 3349 8519
Email: yanai-pi@pijapan.jp
URL: www.pijapan.jp/en/

Dates: 25 Aug 2015 - 27 Aug 2015
Location: Valencia, Spain
Abstract: Toxicogenomics-2015 is a remarkable
event which brings together a unique and Inter-
national mix of large and medium pharmaceuti-
cal, biotech and diagnostics companies, leading
universities and clinical research institutions mak-
ing the Symposium a perfect platform to share
experience, foster collaborations across industry
and academia, and evaluate emerging technolo-
gies across the globe.
Topics: Toxicology Approaches, Concept of
Toxicogenomics, Omics Technologies in
Toxicogenomics, Biomarkers in Toxicogenomics,
Drug monitoring, Predictive Human Toxicity and
ADME/Tox Studies, Genomic Approaches to Pre-
dictive Toxicology, PK and PD Tools for DNA-Dam-
age Pathways, Adverse Outcome Pathways
Weblink:http:/
toxicogenomics.conferenceseries.com/
Contact: Phone: [+1-650-268-9744]; Email:
toxicogenomics@conferenceseries.net
Related subject(s): Pharmacology and Drug
Development; Genomics and Bioinformatics
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Instructions to Contributors

The Universities’ Journal of Phyto-Chemistry and

Ayurvedic Heights is a bi-annual Journal publishing

research on herbs, natural products, phytochemicals

and indigenous traditional system on Indian medicines

for Human Health Protection, Nutrition and Plant De-

fence. It is open to research workers in India and

abroad. Original articles, Research articles, short com-

munications and Letters to the Editor on relevant top-

ics are published in English. The copyright lies with

the publisher. Publication of paper will be in clear un-

derstanding that they have not been submitted to

another Journal for publication.

The Journal has a Helping Board of Editors which as-

sists young researchers free of charge for modifica-

tion, correction and preparation of proper format of

Research paper for publication. In that event such

paper/s may be addressed to ‘The Director Helping

Board of Editors’, Universities’ Journal of Phytochem-

istry and Ayurvedic Heights, 1- Inder Road, Dehradun

(U.K.). The papers are accepted for publication on

the advice of the refrees.

1. The typed manuscript should not exceed 10

pages and tables and graphs should not exceed

10% of the typed manuscript.

2. Manuscript should be typed on one side of the

paper with double spaces. The usual format of a

manuscript comprises of Abstract (not exceed-

ing 150 words), Introduction, Keywords, Material

and Methods, Observations, Results, Discussion,

Acknowledgements, References and Tables & Fig-

ures.

3. Tables & Figures should be double spaced on sepa-

rate pages, numbers consecutively in Roman nu-

merals and placed at the end of manuscript.

4. Those students who want their papers to be

evaluated, corrected and formatted may address

to the Director Helping Board only.

5. The reprint of their articles will be supplied to

the authors (First author) free of charge. Orders

for additional reprints should be made along with

the manuscript. They will be charged for postage

and packing.

6. It is emphasized that the manuscripts should be

neatly typed, double spaced throughout includ-

ing tables on pages of uniform size with at least

2.5 cms margin on all sides. Author(s) should not

break or hyphenate the words. Authors are re-

quired to include:

i. The chemical structure,  formula and propri

etary name of novel or ill defined compounds.

ii. The w/w yield of prepared extracts in terms

of starting crude material.

iii. Complete  form ulation  details  of  all  crude

drug mixtures.

iv. The herbarium specimen number of plant(s)

studied in case of less well  known plants be

cited using the collector and collection num

ber  (eg. Doe 123)  as  well  as  indicating the

names of the herbarium institution where it

has been deposited.

7. Keywords: Authors are requested to assign 3-6

keywords to the manuscript preferably taken

from index Medicus of Excerpta Medica Index

for abstracting and indexing purposes. They

should be mentioned after abstract and before

introduction.

8. References to literature are to be arranged

alphabetically and to be placed at the end of the
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article and referred to by name and year chrono-

logically. Standard abbreviations listed in the

World list of Science Periodicals should be used.

A sample citation is given here: Singh,G.; Dhar, U.

and Singhal, A.K. Origin of Kashmir Saffron – a

possible clue from weeds . Sci.Cult., 1976, 42:485-

487.

9. Contributors are requested to send their manu-

scripts via email. The software for text should

preferably be MS Word for Windows version 6.0

onwards. Corel Draw or any other compatible

software or as picture in MS Word may be used

for giving illustrations. Images and PDF files are

not acceptable.

10. Research papers and correspondence pertaining

to Journal be sent to the following email ad-

dresses-

sfarooq@satyam.net.in

editor@ujpah.in

11. The publisher or editors have no responsibility

for the statements, opinions and views expressed

by contributors in the Journal and in case of any

dispute. New Delhi shall be the place of jurisdic-

tion for all legal purposes.
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